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PRACTICE PATTERNS OF CLINICIANS: ASSESSMENT OF MALNUTRITION
IN CKD DIALYSIS AND INTERVENTIONS
Kalantar Zadeh K, Dukkipati R, Moore E., Van Bolt G.
UCLA Torrence California Pentec Health Inc. Boothwyn, PA, USA
With limited information on the practice patterns regarding clinician
identiﬁcation of malnutrition and the use of nutritional interventions in
malnourished CKD-5 dialysis patients, a market research survey was
conducted by NKF sponsored by Pentec Health to evaluate this amongst
renal clinicians. For dialysis patients, results for the top four assessment
markers were: decreased appetite; albumin level; decrease in dry weight,
quality of life. Most commonly recommended oral supplements (OS) were
nutritionally complete renal, diabetic and standard products with most
common barriers: out of pocket cost; patient resistance; and
reimbursement issues. Nutrition support and food during dialysis
responses for outpatients in table below:
Nutrition
Intervention
% of clinicians who
would recommend
Barriers to Use (Top 3 )
Tube Feeding 28.0 % Not available at unit;
patient resistance; family
resistance
Intradialytic
Parenteral
Nutrition (IDPN)
48.7 % Reimbursement ; not
available at unit; MD
resistance
Intraperitoneal
Nutrition (IPN)
22.0 % Not available at unit;
reimbursement; MD
resistance
Total Parenteral
Nutrition (TPN)
16.9 % Not available at unit;
reimbursement, MD
resistance
Food During
Hemodialysis
83.3 % OS 63.3% Food Drop in blood pressure,
risk of aspiration;
hygiene
Findings: A clinician gap seems to exist around nutrition support
interventions in CKD-5 dialysis patients. Meal provision during dialysis
could be expanded. These interventions may improve the nutritional status
of dialysis patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.489
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RESISTANCE EXERCISE PROGRAM: INTERVENTION TO REDUCE
INFLAMMATION AND IMPROVE NUTRITIONAL STATUS IN
HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS
Cristiane Moraes, Milena B Stockler-Pinto, Julie C Lobo, Amanda F Barros,
Maria TB Wady, Wellington S Seguins, Bruno Bessa, Denis Fouque,
Denise Mafra
Graduate Programme in Cardiovascular Sciences, Federal Fluminense
University (UFF), Niteroi-RJ, Brazil
Exercise programs have been recommended as nutritional interventions
in hemodialysis (HD) patients to minimize loss of muscle mass, improve
physical and functional capacity, inﬂammation thus controlling or
preventing cardiovascular diseases (CVD), which accounts for 50% of
mortality in dialysis patients. Therefore the purpose of this study was to
analyze the effects of a resistance exercise (RE) program on biochemical
parameters, inﬂammation markers, and body composition in HD patients.
Thirty- six HD patients (61.1% men, mean age 46.772.5yrs) were studied.
The anthropometric and biochemical parameters are presented in Table.
There were signiﬁcant differences after 6 months of RE in albumin and CRP
plasma levels and body composition parameters. The HD patients gained
nearly 3kg of lean mass and lost about 3% of body fat.
Parameters Before(n¼30) After(n¼30)
BMI (kg/m2) 22.874.0 23.374.3
Arm muscular area (cm) 30.3713.7 35.4713.8*
Body Fat (%) 31.575.6 28.475.9*
Lean mass (kg) 42.4710.0 45.5711.0*
Albumin (g/dL) 3.670.3 3.870.2*
Globulin (g/dL) 3.270.3 2.870.5**
Interleukin-6 (pg/mL) 81.379.4 78.7710.4
TNF-a (pg/mL) 25.776.5 24.378.7
Creatinine (mg/dL) 12.573.6 12.273.7
CRP (pg/mL) 2.970.4 2.070.1*
n
po001.
nn
po05.
In conclusion, statistically signiﬁcant improvements were observed in body
composition, albumin and CRP levels after 6 months of resistance exercises.
Therefore, RE provide better prognosis in HD patients reducing
cardiovascular risk, inﬂammation and loss of muscle mass.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.490
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EFFECTS OF INTRADIALYTIC RESISTANCE TRAINNING ON FUNCTIONAL
CAPACITY, STRENGH AND BODY COMPOSITION IN
HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS
Bruno Bessa, Cristiane Moraes, Amanda Barros, Jorge Barboza, Elirez Silva,
Julie Lobo, Denise Mafra
Medical Sciences Graduate Program, Federal University Fluminense (UFF),
Niteroi,Brazil
Hemodialysis patients (HD) present inﬂammation, metabolic acidosis and
anorexia which contribute to loss of functional capacity, muscle mass and
strength. Resistance training (RT) is recognized to reduce these effects on the
musculoskeletal system. This study aimed to evaluate the effects of intradialytic
RT on the functional capacity, strength and muscle mass in HD patients.
Eighteen HD patients (50% men, 49.3711.5 years, BMI 22.773.9 kg/m2,
63.2746.3 months on dialysis) exercised 3 times a week for 6 months. All
parameters were evaluated before and after 6 months of RT. There were
signiﬁcant changes in the functional tests 10-TSS (10 times Sit-to-Stand Test)
and SS-60 (amount of sit to stand in 60 seconds), in the muscle mass and % of
body fat after RT. The medial and proximal leg circumferences increased
signiﬁcantly and no differences were observed in torque extensor and ﬂexor
and distal leg circumferences. In conclusion, RT contributes to improving body
composition and functional capacity of HD patients.
Kidney Res Clin Pract 31 (2012) A16–A96A58
